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TEC-304 Printed Pages : 4,

Paper lD and Roll No. to be fi l led in your Answel' Book

B. Tech.
(sEM. i r r )  (oDD

FJULSE &

irrE M.) EXAIVII NATI ON )"

EIGITAL ELECTRONIDS

Time : lJ Hoursl

A.nsw'er any four of the following :
l3ach part consists of 5 marks onlv.

2 Attempt any lour of the following :
Each part consists of 5 marks only.

J

[Total Marl<s : 1Ofi

5x4=20

5x4:2{J

(a) Draw a neat diagram of TTI., Nand gate and
, explaiir its operation as per tho tnrth table,

(b) Explain clearly vrhat do vou r,iir*erstand by rruise
iinrnunii,v and noisc margin of lo-uic family

{c) Draw a neat diagrirm of a N'it:d-4 synchronous
countel' rvith J-K flip flops anci explain its operaricn.

(d) Enumelate the salirnt differertces beiweerr ['AL

and PLn.

ie) Describe the operaiion of a simple diode matrix

ROM circuit whicir has two address line.
it) Describe the operiltion of a sample and liold

circuit, rvhich utili;res one FE'l- two OP-AhlPs.

(a) Define the prime implecant and essential plime

implecant of a switr:hing fuirction citing exatt:pies
in a four variable Karnaugh's map.
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(b) In the fbllowing switching function how rnany non

..essentiai prime impiecants are tirere ? Show all oi'
these in the Karnaugh's map of the switchinl; function

f  (*, y, r) = I (0, :2, 3, 4,5,7'),

(c) Verify the identity with the help of the theorems

of Boolean Algebra

XY+XZ+YZ=XY+XZ,
(d) What is a data latch flip flop ? Draw the circuit

with fou.r nand gates and an inwrrter. Write its

truth table and explain its operation.
(e) Explain the working principle of Astable

multivibrator using OP-AMP ? Show how to
det erminr: frequ ency of Astable multivibrator.

(f) What is an integrator ? How can you make ln
integrator with R afiC e elements_ without. ;m

OP-AMP ? What should be the..'alue ofRe tinre
constant w r.to the frecuency for u'hich the circuit

is to operate.

The question consists of frur parts. l\\x2=20

Alsrver any two parts oniy. Each part consists

of i0 marks.

(a) Describe the operatiorr of aECL NOR gate bv

drawing a neat diagrarn.
(b) Discuss the*Operation of a chip w'hich works a:i

2x4 ddcoder and also as 1x4 demultiplexer.

(c) Obtain a circuit which gives the Nine's complenrent

of numbers. which are in BCD from 0 to 9.,
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The

parts

(a)

(d) Design a combinational circuit that compares

iwo four bit members ,1. anci B to check if they

are equal. The circuit lias one output x so that

x : 1 i fA= B and x : 0 i fAis not eclual to B.

question consists of four parts. Answer two 10x2

only. Each parts consists o[ ten rnarks :

Describe the function 8-4-2-1 BCD adder

drawing anlat diagram What speciai snodification
from 4-bit parallel adder took place in the circuit

and what is the reason for the same.

Describe the operation of a Masterslave flip flop

constructed with 9 nand gates.

(c) Design a Mod-5 synchronor-is c$r:nter rvitlr

It4/s J/K flipflcps to have following states only

011, 100, 10i .  110, 111 and repeat through the

states in the same seciuenceo

(d) What do yolr mean by DRAIvI ? Explain the

operation oi a simple []-RAM cell for reading/

writing operation. Wh',i does the refreshing is

needed ? 
"

The question consists sf fou: parts. 10x2
A;rs,'rer two par^tl only. Eaclr part cons+sJs of ten
marlls only.

(a) Describe the internal ciri;'.ri1 diagram of 555 timer
and discuss how does it operate.

(b)
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(t,) fVitat is VCO Tiwhat arre the characteiistics a
I

goiad VCO shobid meet ? Describe l VCO
,

cir.*r.rit rvhich isi:asically an integrator .Schmitt

. Tri&r{er circuit. i""P.5-' i '

(c) DSr'ribe the func$on ofDual-stcpe ND cc,n\,ertor
"L
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